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Tbe Impossible-DO-HE

A N Eight Cylinder Car weigh-in- g

less than 3500 pounds,
with piston displacement of
346.4 cubic inches, giving it a
gpeed range on high from a waUdng pace
to more than sixty miles an hourthese are
things regarded a; impossible, but actually
realized how in the Standardized Eight

The motor has a 3 H --Inch bore by 4 yi -- Inch
stroke, all moving parts enclosed and absolutely ac- -'

cessible, Tlmken's latest type axle with extra large
helical bevel 'ears and Timken oversize bearings
throughout, one-m- an top of pleasing design, long
grain genuine hand-buffe- d leather Turkish uphol-
stering, .retiring auxiliary seats and divided front
seats, Delco separate unit starting, lighting and igni-

tion very part the standard of its kind. That is
what you get in the Cole Standard Eight -

Alto Combination Touring and Roadster Models
r Foot Cylinder. $1485 Six Cylinders $1685

- The complete Cole line embraces "the Cole
Standard Four, (1,485; Cole Standard Six, $1,685;
Cole Sensible Six, (1,865; Cole Big Six, (2,465,
and the Cole Standard Eight at

r. mi $1785

President of The National
Bank, Made The Night Be--
fore That Mr. Higgins Had
oeei a Failure ;

ooldsbora, April II.-A- t t o'clock
tonight ths sou it room of the county
ouurv iow wss ansa ana tnrongadto ths doors with intsrsstsd eltlssuesgsr to hear a resrlew of ths recordand aehlsvomsnts of tha present city
--uiiiiiiHviMivi en a tnstr wisb wasgraUflsd as every important phase ofths city problem was presented by
lirumnvni.

Hon. 1. L. Barhazn nraaldad aad In.
troduosd ths various sneakers. Mr
Bsrbsm, whose ability as a oamnalmorator Is well known, waa seldom inbetter form and his appeal to ths vot-
ers of ths dty to rally to ths Hig.
gin's standard and ths present city
Kiiiunuinuigg, was nigniy snreeuva.
Mr. Bar ham deplored tha nuniritendency on the part of some to stirup su-ir-s ana Bittern ss in ths Dem-
ocratic ranks and called upon all thosepresent to offer such rsbuks as Wouldforever end such a practice. Thespsaaer men introduced Col. Jos. K.
Robinson, who defended ths statement
mads last night by Attorney Ed. Land,
that as editor of ths Ooldsboro Argus
he did not stand for "Clvle righteous-
ness" and for law enforcement of thsmy ox uoiosnoro.

OoL Roblnsos) Ipaaaa.
Col. Robinson sooks aa fnllan'
"A llttls boy ones made a drawing

on his slats at school and when hshsd finished It and looked ft over ha
waaan't quits certain that thoss wholooked npon It could determine whatIt was, so hs wrots undsr It these
words: This Is a horse.' When ourmenas oi tns opposition to Ooldsv
boro's present splendid administra
tion lined themselves up and looked
themselxes over they weren't quits
certain that ths general public of
Ooldsboro could determine what they
stood for and so they adopted thisslogan: 'We stand for civic righteous
ness. xnai setusd It. And tbsy
srsossdsd to beat tha bis baaoo and
decry ths deplorable condition ' ofOpldsboro, and proclaim with super-efllo- us

nrroganco that all those-- whs
profess to believe In ths principle
which ws stand for and don't rot
with us are hypocrite, moral lepers
in tns community, unnt te hold com-
munion with true and upright men:
unworthy to sxerelss ths Inallsnable
rights of American cltlssnshlp or ts
point men in war to. higher thing.

and ths. crowd of women surged up
rajreterille street, one felt that Ral-
eigh had never eeen a mora attractive
or more tastefully gowned crowd." The women of Halelgh atrll'rW"Vte: I

many visiting ladies swelled the!
throng.

Mrs. Msrls Ttllotson Alcock with
her rich contralto voles, rharmed hsr
audience and Mis Orace Karn lyric

3r, i eTf w'ln appreciauoa
,Lm SmP V T' ii"f

leellng and understanding.
At tne nignt concert, a crowd or I

aoout ininy-aig- nt nunarsa or mors
peopw mmpwi me eiraiencs. i nsy I

oi cnem, in iuii evening
oresa. iners were a great many
sirens .aces in ins auaisnca, tor,
from all over North Carolina, people
had corns .to hear the famous Dam- -
rosch orchestra. They-- came, too,

' p ""- -
nincsnt music, nnd gave ths musicians

o. i Indianapolis

In Killing; Wounded Bayo-nett- ed

On The Held; Whole

sale Slaughter Said To Be In

Retaliation For Acts of Villa

Forces . .,

Laredo, Tex., April Infocma
tlon from Can-ann- officers sad sol-

diers In Nuevo Laredo. Mex.. Indicate
that ISO Villa troops who surrendered
after yeeterday'a battle near' Hulse--
chlte, thirty miles south of the bor-
der, were summarily executed by the
Carranaa forces.

It waa also reported that a number
of Mexican women camp followers
were executed by the Carranaa troope.
It was stated tonight on what la con- -
eidered authentic authority that a
Carranaa general ordered machine
guns turned on one party of eurren- -
dertng Villa soldiers resulting In the
death of eeventy-el-x men In one body.
Another Carranaa officer la credited
with having killed one hundred and
twenty prisoners with a machine gun.
while other Carranaa commanders
were said to have used revolvers free-
ly. .. The wounded, it waa said were
bayonetted on the Held.

Carranaa orncera in ixuevo Laredo
says the wholesale execution were
ordered In retaliation for alleged simi-
lar killing of Carranaa forces under
Oen. Maclovio Herrern recently by
Villa troops. . - ..

Opera Festival Takes By Storm
Both Audiences

; (Continued from Page One. )

here yesterday were given S sponta
neously hearty reception.

Whether It was that magnetie trip
ping fantasy, Aaltra'a Dance, of the
Peer Oynt Bulte, by Clrelg. that mas
terful symphonic poem, "Lee Pre-
ludes." wherein were combined all the
passions of the soul and the might of
the elements, the melodic folks songs
of England aa Interpreted In sym
phony by (iralnger. or that gripping.
grand finale, the "March Blav.", tha
wondrous hymn o tne Kuastan peo-
ples, ths audience were held en
thralled.

. Bponlnnemsia Xrvatioaa Ulvra.
Besides the continuous ovation to

ths great Damrlach and hla artists,
there were four Individual ovations
that have seldom been eclipsed In thle
city. MUlo Ilcco. John Campbell.
Grace Kerns and Merle Alcock could
have wished for no heartier reception
than they received here. - .

The nrst of the dolotsta on tns pro
gram waa Mr. John Campbell In tha
Flower Bong from "Carmen, won
derful song that .will never grow old.
told by a votes that contains all or tns
powers of appeal necessary to main-
tain ths greatness of masterpiece In
Its appeal to ths public It wns neces
sary fur Mr. Campbell to respond to
encore and there la no telling when
the audience would hare sesssd to
sail had 'they not felt that more
ahould not be expected. The earnest-
ness of his effort, though free and easy
In manner, made n lasting Impression
sn Kalelgh music lovers.

Triumph For Mam .erne.
Ths second of this peerless quar

tette to appear was Mies Kerns, In
ths air from "Madams Butterfly." In
the afternoon. Her sweet tones acted
like magic on her hearers. But It
remained for her rendition from
Tosoa" to swsep the audience and
finish her triumph. Her golden notes
In this song runt full and free and
reached the farthest corners of the
audience in all their power. The au-
dience seemed charmed and hesitated
for n moment when aha had finished,
as If In benediction, then burst forth
Into applause that resounded again
and agalan, until shs responded to

Charged With Using The
- Mails in An Attempt-T-o De--,

;, fraud; Influencing Witnesses
Is Also Alleged :

l Br On tmmttHt hlNaw York. April II Kss Tanser
Maxwell and David Blade, of the law
Arm of Blade and 81ad, her attor-
ney" In the eult she brought against
Jamas W. Oeborne; and Albert J.

a detectlre employed by
the Blade were Indicted today by the

' Federal grand jury investigating r

euautaneae aurroundlng the filing of
the eult. Miss Tanxer la charged with
using the mail In an attempt to de-

fraud. 'The Hladre and McCullough
are Charged with conspiracy.

There were nine count In the In-

dictment again t Miss Tanxer, each
baaed on a letter she waa alleged to
have written to Mr. Osborne ad drpee-

ing Trim "ss "Dear Oliver." It waa
charged ehe lined the mall In an at- -

, tempt to defraud by making tUee rep-

resentations that James W.' Oeborne
... had. promised to marry tier; and by

demanding money and property ' from
him. TWe eeta of Indictment were re-

turned against each of the Blades' and
McCullough. The first aet charged
Conspiracy to'ohetruct Justice, and the
second conspiracy to wrongfully In-

fluence tha testimony of witness.
Keren Indictments now have resulted
from the grand Jury's Investigation
Sf the salt brought by Miss Tanser.
Prank D. BeJTord, who said he saw

'Janes W, Oeborne and Miss Tanser
at hotel In New Jersey, waa Indict-s- d

last week for perjury. Miss Tan-
ser" sisters, Rosa and Dura, were In-

dicted yesterday on the same charge.
- Tha Indictment charging the Blades

with connpi racy to obstruct Justice al-
lege) that they arranged for a' "false
and misleading photograph to be tak-
en Is) such a manner as to Indicate
that the said James W. ftenera and
tha aald Kae Tanser had been will-
ingly photographed together."

Another avert aet alleged was that
tha Blades had a conversation with
Clare ace Legendeo, a photographer,
which though this Is not mentioned
la the indictment was said at the
district attorney's office to have re-

ferred te the alleged arrangement for
, tha taking of the photograph In ques-
tion. The photograph. It was said was
never taken, but waa to have been a
composite photograph of Osborne and
at tea Teaser, taken at different times,
but fixed on the sum plate. '
. The indictment against the Blades
and McCullough. charging them with
influencing witnesses, charges that
Blade paid lit to Bafford In further
anew of tha conspiracy, that at the
hearing before Commissioner Hough-
ton McCullough pointed Osboraa out
te Bafford as the man Bafford waa to
Identify as having aceompanled Bt
Tanser ts the New Jersey hotel; that
Thxvld Blade pointed out Oeborne to
Miss Tanner and that David Blade paid

14 to Bafford after tha bearing.
Maxwell Blade voluntarily appearedU fore Judge Cushman after the find-

ing of the Indictment entered a tenta-
tive plea of not guilty and furnished
ball of IS.Sss. David Blade, accord-
ing to his brother is In Maaaachueetts
ha business. A bench warrant waa ed

for McCullough and Federal of-

ficers were sent to arrest him.

den. H. 8. Achrapnel, Inventor of
the sheila of that name, died In Eng-
land In 1141 at the age of . De-

scendant live Austria.
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AGENTS WANTED

a tepraas t ths Xstraa
Opeva Oeospaaiss
From a list' containing 'THxIe " "O
ncnever "Old RlacJt Jos." "Majwar
in tha Cold. Cold U round," -- My Ola
TveMaclryrjmsf-a--e- r eeleo.
lions, the eudtence may select their
favorites and maks their' ' requests
through I fie superintendent. Mr. Ellla.

Miss Xielsen nil! reach Raleigh"
May 5 in her special car, "The Alice

" and on the following morn-
ing shs will continue on her Chau-
tauqua tour of 24 week.

TO FORCE COUNTY

E (CHANGE BODS

u
q ' "iVw "v" "2'lMra. Charles Rome, of Ulllngton: Mr.

?J!?5 llstsned rapt ji w. H, Allen. UIhs MutUe
Proceedings Will Be? fetarteoV

Against Commissioners By

C. C. McDonald
'

, ri--

Reesuse he - failed to get an ex-
change of bonds with the county after
rhey had been ordered by ths com- -'

mlssionera. C C. McDonald of this s

city, aill start proceedings against
Wake county to compel the exchange.
Although the proceedings were not
started yesterday. Treasurer Bteptien,. ,
son says that he was Informed Jay Mr
McDonald that he would-d- o so.- - '

"The cause nf

"""""" "l"r siamoer was
piayea. ,

am vvening progrsra openea will(h -- Overture from T.n),..r k."

2f?'1 '.?li!,-C"mpot,"V-
.'n

prtd with vrrm and kill u4 lu
uiunurnoK mune. wnicm iimin( I

.

r?mnar oi in prorani. I

ssirgw innn vtww vrurm
s . i - . : ir""' -- r ihv I

4, t

Theatre mnA fhnn, t- - i.k - v." T .iiuw"ed his sbsolute maaterv of tha rnia
of conductor. Hla beat la aura anddecisive yet he covers hla effects
wun a warmth and auavlty of tone,
building hla climaxes with every de--
"mi tit n'ltw sianaing out, ana Hold-
ing his forces together with splendid
mualtfanshlp. friar. Mlldenberg haa
tha orchestral beat that recall the
German conductor SeldL There Is
a very telling quality that stamps the
conductor's personality, aad Mr. MU- -

tamps itseir on his audience.
v miriM neepnnos rTTirctiy.

tlUt rhnma k.M m. i"- --
and evwrv mnvmrt Kta
thry Cave a splendid rendition of ths
noi oi wun aioiiea to mem. Mr.Mlldenberg broad sweep carried hlaphnrua tn ttiip i.llm,.. I u . I

did effect, and hla broad back and
niwry-s- ri pnouiners were IIKS a rock,
whloh gave dignity and force to hie
work KAlAftth l ... .W. . , A- -r-- - n .K V v wt
thtM WAfb fmni tkla Mkr.-,- .. .. . t. -
able direction of thla new man, for
ii.iwui on maae a permanent feature
of Ralelgh'a musical life, and around
which la expected to build many big
musical proKrama. The natural cut-com- a

ahould be a local orchestra un-
der his direction, and It Is said that
ths likelihood la stronger than, a
probability. f

IT WAS A WOMAN'S DAT.

Women tatnnched Hig Event ami Jat--
mnlard It Uesieeomily.

It was a great day for the Women.
The Mueie Department of ths Wom-
an's l'lub-J-a- n organlsaUsn ' to 'which
Raleigh owe much launched thegrans musical evsat aad ths, women
felt a peculiar Interest In lc-- -

At the- - afternoon performance par-
ticularly there was, as usual at mati
nee occasion, a great predominate of
tne lemintne element, and tha audi-
torium waa a arena of beauty with Its
stage setting is scenic eiTects, Its dec-
orations, and with aa audlenesd where
every color of ths rainbow waa repre-
sented la Raster hats, suite aad love-
ly costumes, ladeed.aa the auditorium
was emptied after tha matinee concert

encore, mors beautifully still It seem-
ed becauase tne mors shs sans ths
deeper she sans; to ths hearts of her
hearers.

Isassrusrsi sad Hla utvMetra.
Ths Damroarh Orchestra showed

ths routine sf rontlnual rehearsal;
now that they are a subsidised

and no ensemble of men
could make so splendid a shnwtnc
without Just such an opportunity to
work, out ths fins points of a program
such as thay rendered rssterdsy.

As to Dsmroech himself, thirty
yesrs of orchestral experience, aa a
player fur he waa a splendid violin-
ist and conductor, ha made, hint a
master of ths baton. Hla Men re
sponds like a unit, and he I a task
master of no. mean order.

Ths treat work of ths urosram
from aa orchestral standpoint center
ed In the Preludes of Usst. It wss
n this that the orchestra showed Its

mettle it beautiful legato passages
in ths melancholy strains of tha
hero s plaint; for Ilat ttullt his poem
on one of Lsunartln's arret wrltina-a-.

and when ths thunder of the ell ma
arrived, all ths furiea of ths elements
pealed forth, the lishtnlns crashed.
and the mueie 4irture ;rew to great
height It wss Indeed a wonderful
tons picture.

Mr.vMUocnneeg As fJoodurtor.
There was another conductor on

this program a man who has come
to Raleigh to make it on of the mu- -'

steal metropolises ot ths South Mr.
Albert snidenberg." Who offered hla
services gratis to ths Woman's Clu-b- .

and ha worked tirelessly for many
weeks to insure the success of ths
event. In speaking of Mr. Mllden- -
berg. Mr. Dsmroech said: "Kalelgh
is indeed fortunate In having the er
trices of Mr. Mlldenbers." V

Mr. Mildenbcrg ha had a Urge ex
perience in orchestral work, aa well
as his piano specialty, which occupies
him at Merediin Callers. For sev
eral seasons hs served ss conductor
at the French resort Ursnrille, a

pa patronised by tha old regime of
France. Uunng hla conductorshlp In
France. Mr.. Mlldenbsrs; haa had un
der hla baton ths pick sf the French
orchestra. Hla handling of ths or--

Drnitr.uii rti. iAh. r. ti
bere of an evening so rtch In Ons mu--

heard sighing aad heart throbs andjj

Aliso sTtstssa, Prima Soma
pelltma aad Beetea

MIM AIJCK NIELS fC?f
I1KHK MAY STII.

Arrive la Private Car, teniae
"osithem oogl As.riwiire lly R- -

If . Kaan antinttni'aiuw Kli f haa Uatrl.
path Company that on the flnal nil;t
0f ths Raleigh fhautauqua Miss Alice
Ni.bn will sing a nomber of 8.mj- -

hner, 'PPaTi as. encore selecUona

ui u. mu. u- -
john u. 8haw and M Frances
Loulss Bhaw, of Laurtnburg: Mr.
0. A. Rouse and Mrs. O. M. H olden.

Karmvllle; Mrs. U. J. Hrnwn, of
Rnow Hill; Mrs. MarUn McKlnnon and
Mies Mary MrKachern. of Ited
Bprtngs; Mrs. Hrooks Mrs.
Aaa rarham. Mr, lllll farham. and
Mrs. 8. P. Cooper, of Hendemoa; Mr.

Un, j E. 0ant of KloB Colw.;

Allsn. Misa Annie Allen, and Mr. and
lira. W. U Hhenhrrd. of lulsbure:u. --i u..n.j vn . i

i B" -- "" " 'T-"- " ".'""lnp Jaiss .ora atunger, oi new sw-r- n

M7. and Mra. J. R. Teague, of Hen

rthuarh A..- - UM I. ti.,gh.
M.,tlava asxasa azsiua i ?. nui w wu, ui ar v virii

UiM Urritt tt anrl xflnm s'ttt.
. .j mmwi vi y i isniii gax aii'iiit a

Unrtnn Mr ivnrt " n P T Vnnnr""fVT; .1- - of Clayton:
J. J. Clark. II. I- - Candloe.

C -- Harris. Misses : Bessie
Mitchell, Margaret gpcight. and Bailie
Allsn. and rM. K. (I. Landia. of Liuls-bur- c:

Mrs. Jamea II. Webb, of Hills--
boro; Miss Rlliot snd Miss Harris, of
Lilllngtoa; Mrs P. C Collins, of Hills- -
soroi gn, w. c. Asaew, or rvrm-tn- e

JJfr d .fTti,.: whmjL'
h'i'.?vrrararo; sir, rrmiirnnn ua miss

Call I Mrs. C K. Mc--
Caalsy. of K.whvilleV Mr. O. R. Ptl- -
klngtos snd Mia miklnglon. f Dur--

Mies Mary Hunter, of Wllmlng--
tT"...Miss Lmms White, of Ashevtlle

ana m H. Baas, of Hender--
Mllee. Miss Kdna

mokLkHT 2 :
D- - - Red Wprlnga.

DtXHER TO W'OMFX
COI.G TO THE HAUTE

Nsw Tork.' Adi-I- I 12. .America's
sslsgatesis the International

ess sf w omen at the Hague latC
ibis moatn were given a farewell din--
ner nere tenlnht preparslury W thiroeparturs tomorrow. A Peace Bus
will By from the mastthead of the hlp
i puna oi tne oeienate are carried

out. n was annonncea.
f laa Jans Ad dame, of Chlrngo,

Prvea)deat of the Women's I'eare
ana a gelegatsrw tns- - eriaci

pal apeakrr tonight. Hhe said the
Coming congress gave grest protntss
of being a euccesa. Already she d

English. Ave B. lgien and four Ger
man women nave si Km tied tneir inKtn- -
"on sf attending.

ApfMrertatcs tlas Heart r t.rccUng
aarsHt by the lm.I;K-ir- t.

Wsahlngtoa. April If. lresident
wileon today rcelvd the following
cablegram from King Albert of Url- -
sium : "1 thank vnu hrartilv. for the
greylag or friendship you sent me... 9crmNuo oi ray Dircnaajr.

STTDGE IJDSKY EIOXFJIATI'
Denver. April It. Jndge ank B.Uadsey. of the Uenvrr Jutuii.Iconrt. waa exonerated of aH charges

nusronouct in a rn.v t at- .-
(county grand hiry filed toriav.

Rose was Indtrteat nn a rttnrm nf
criminal tuei in amdsvlia I1.e(!.i

ia .IWKIDT af l Ulge Li Oil --ej .

- . -
JT i"d " L, V U"lttJjri.ltfj'TVhifm- - pJL, T u Tm.L,'r?r

trouble h the county resulted from ""

orders by the commissioners Which.',
confused Trcsshrer Htephenson. The.
commluinners ' ordered that hs, aa
gusrdlan of the : sinking ' fond, ex-- '-

kAiahge North Carolina 4'a for Hsl-- . ..
elgn Township Rllrroid Aid 'a hut.
when the order reached Mrr fHephen -

son he did not havs f T.cSS In bond,,,
the smount alleged to 'bars been or- -
dered exchanged. Two previous

adopted,at tha sams meeting
of the commissioners provided for a'
disposition of $.te of the sinking,
fund through loans, ons of 8,v00 to'
M. A. Urirfln sad another, of $1. to
M. M. Smith. Mr. Stephenson aald
yesterday that he only had 7,009 in
bonds and about $1,700 in cash In
two sinking funds. With 1 4, SOS loan-
ed out. It will leave about 14.249 bal-
ance.

Mr. fttrphenson was given 'three or-
ders by tha board, two concerning the
loana and then an order authorising
him to accept Mr. McDonald's props- -' ,

it Ion relative to ths exchange,
Tbe trouble started when Mr.

endeavored to get ths county' ' '

S. C. 4's whea he heard of the com-- "

missionara action In authorising ths
exrhsnire. Mm wnn-reiua- et tha .ml :
change bjr Mr. Stepbeasoh, who told
him he wanted to consult hi attor-
ney. JU attorney told him to makS
the loans-- and let stasst

tears an Interpretation of the aad-ne- es

of Ufe. The other orchestra num
bers wars as wall resdered ss these,
ths martial and stirring "Msrch lav"
making ths last piece played by the
orcnestra.
... 4nha aoloWt ihs bM glK
aordlllo Pioco the of ths smile) sang
ths -- Prologus from Paaliaccl.- - aaa

-.l hi. hat mm --.i.ll.. i
Moir.Tlr,U".?n,0."-Lh-"."-"-

" " ' I.noedZd talaa anonea.
Miss uracs Kemssang --v a Ara

from Toecs" and responded also to aau. .-- ... .. m i I

ill intl ah, linnirii.llnflln ! I

pearsnos aad waa most griocu.
Bo it w. an evening ts be rs.

membered la Raleigh. Aa the arches.
tra Plsysd. It seemed at times as If the
musicians fadsd from sight and the
m usle became aU prevadlng. all prom- -
InenU a taagibla thing.

Tha chorus coaduoted by Proreasor
Mlldenberg, sat npon ths stags during
ths evening and rendered three selec-
tions. Professor Milds berg conduct- -

Ins ths, si net a . This tremeadose I

chorus sang wslL and dsssrvs oongrat-- 1
u la tIons on ths rendering; sf ths seiee-- 1

Uona t
Tbe llssds Denanmeat of tha Wfla. I

an's Club and Professor Mild en berg I

are dee a Vote of thanks from music I

lovers, fee each-a- a event means much I

to Raletsh. and being conducted aa It I

waa fer ths benefit of ths Woman' I

Clan, It met with a hearty response.!
so that ths financial benefit accruing f
from It will be most Important to the I

women of ths Raleigh organization. I

MAKT VISITOR HERC I

AH Parts of ties Mate Kriirawsiu-- d st I

Dejstronrai ttmri-rt- .

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

: Veigheiand Found Wanting

Raleigh's Commissioners Tried and Found
Incompetent and Inefficient

- The advocate of the Commission Form of Government fiir Kaieigh
argued that K would enable voter to fix ths blame for anything; wrong In
the city. In ths old days when things wsnt wrong, no one knew Just wboss
fault It was. it Is different now.

it there Is anything wrong with ths Oovernment of Raleigh, wn know
upon whom ths responsibility rests; ' It rests upon the Commissioners- -
James 1. Johnson, O. tl. King and H. B. Bee well. They must give answer In
ths approaching primary and election tor their stewardship.

They have been In power two years. What la ths result
' 1. The bonded Indebtedness of the city has been Increased from about

1 4 to 11. . Increased by a million dollars.
Whs must answer for this tremendous debtT Jaa, L JohnsonAO. O.

King. It. U. Beawell.
1. Ths bond of the city have been sold privately end at prices that

would Indicate that the elty'a credit la shamefully low. One bond man has
offered more for the bonds than ths Commissioners sold them for.

Who must "explain" this private selling of public bonds at a loss? Jamea
L Johnson, u. O. King, R. B. Beawell.

t. Tha contract of the city have been let without public, bids. Who
must answer for this breach of sound public policy T James L Johnson. O.
U. King. K. B. Beawell. ' T

4. Ths City's current expense account was about tiT.ses.tt Shore than
its income in 114. and it Is running about aa far behind this year. Ws ars
running about IJl.es4.st a year .behind but income. This means mol
bonds?

Who ts responsible fr thle bad management of LhL City's business?
Jamee L Johnson, o. 4). King, K. B Beawell.

I. Boms of the City's best contract have been let to dttsens of other
nearby and smaller towns. Kaletgh contractor have been passed by.

Whe Is responsible for thle? James L Johnson, O. O. King, K. B. Beawell.
. The City's payroll has Increased from M.ivl.ZS per month (June lslttis 11.11 17 June lt!4 and to fH.4ll.lt (January leli). That la going

some. Ths Increase In two years la from tl. . to 1144. 44 per month!
- Who la reaponsibls for this extravsgaace? Jamea L Johnson, U. O. King.

U. B. Seawall. Three are the public officiate who have loaded the city down
Ith clerka. apertal officers, etc.. etc--, until It is plain to every citlasa that ths

City must find men who will retrench, or go Into bankruptcy.
These are matters of concern to every eitisea- - of Haletgh. - - -

Increased taxes affect all classes they hit the renter hardest of all. But
They likewise oepreae thje value of property. Increasd payrolls. ' Increased
tnnded-de- bt end bad business .management affect Halelgh Juet aa they would
any other corporation. We cannot go on at the present rate.

The Cemmisstoa form of Government may not have been a lurries It
I n not bees fairly tried. At least two of the Commissioners and ths City

Homey and moot of the other minor officer of the City were opposed tone rommueliw Form. '

They predicted It would fall and they could not reasonably he asked to
" succeed. They have succeeded at any rate In fulftlilng their awn
!rol'h-lea- . . ,

it a time for ths ritlsrns of Kalelgh to lake a hand April lth la the
. .v to choose candidates. If yoa went a Changs go to ths polls that day andfor new men. The men now la have been tried and fouad Incompetent

I t nescient. Their record cannot be defended. ' Any candidata against
m i more likely to serve tha City well than any one of ths present Cesn--

rs. W hatever may be said of the others. It must bo said of Jams
. - c. iQ. King and JtJ. fSrtwell that they havs failed. "

TWrA."IJrNX. r--j '

J. i t'uriwf, - ,
. - J. m. nnoroHTON, jr.

Cood Government Publicity Comnutieo." "

"C o m i rf g

Redpath Chautauqua
sninucftea. ' t

The nmmllutierc boWever, trls4 ; '
to Smooth mstters later. Mr. Mine ,

sent Treasurer Stephenson" a letter In
which hs aald the resolution aa adop
ted waa wrong. It waa ths intention 9 -

of the board to sccept ths proposition
of Mr. McDonald as-fa- aa exchanging A.
11.100 of ths bunds. This is the anal . '.

A st many people from alt psrtilKIKO ALBERT fABLW WILWIV

Di g u ays
Reigliril-MaV- S

Hear Alice Nielsen, "The Servant in the House," allaria's
Band, and Many pther Big Attractions X

GET YOUR SEASON TICKETS NOW ,
Tfcey Ar U-Ait-er Um Hrst Dy Tlviy Will Cost $2.50' .

: Single Admissions Amount to More Than $8 '
, r , - Save the Difference , ;. ; :'..." j

Get the Chautauqua Habit

of ths State rams hers to attend tht
Damrosch Concert. Among thka num. I

De A
--ere tne lonowing: ur. n a.ra I

A , ld Henderson, sf Chapel HiUj IMLy F. Henderson, ot Balianury; I

Mr. --T4 Mrs. Robert U. Lasslter aad I

Mn J. M. Curria, of Oxford: VI ra I

(. A. nonrooa ana fi iu mot- - I

wvua. wiuhuw-v- , mm n. i mi m I

and Misa Annie J ones, or Heaaerena;
MIsS Marie Curris, ef Ovford; Him I

Flolee Hsrrls and Miss May O. Fa
kins, of Waks Forest; Mr. and Mr. I

.W. Richardson aad Meesra J. W. I

Riley. R. E. Townsesd, Jr.. R-- H.

nrder from . ehe . commissioners to .

Treasurer "tepheneon. Ma ft ready ts
exihange tmnd. of thataroount and
no mre.v "

EXPLOSION AT, LERWICK

Harbor ' Ktrrt W rcx Uod and
t-- -t-r Utea Were Xost--J

m mr Aim line haia '

Aberrie!a.' grot land. April 11 TW
Free Press bubilshw. ths Ifaiosrtn
tclegrsm- - frem Ierwh-k-: J '

a temme ii i.'i'Tn naa cceuired.
Harbor street ws Wrecked "and many
liveswere test-- , .

No de'S Is ere oi.tajnaanl as yt
True blue is a term i t ap--

Magetie. ana rc. n. om. oi vviisen:iar
Mr. and Mra, W, A. Mitchell snd" Mr.
and Mr. T. It. Wsrtln, of KlnMori;lL.
ira. vi., a. sswrpnj. hiiw jt-.n- i. i

WWa".f i1;'! iiMmjjmy naii HU vm pnuie togoud Bui.


